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Cardinal ftampolla is without ex
ceptlon at the present time the most
notable figure of the sacred college.
He is a Sicilian by birth and It was
Just 68 years ago yesterday that he
first saw the light of day. He was
educated at the college Capranloa and
the academy of the Noble Ecclesias-
tics In Rome, and in 1875 became at
tached to the nunciature at Madrid.

In. 1877 he became secretary of the
congregation of Oriental Rites. . In
1882 he was created titular archbish-
op of St. Heracles and sent to Spain
as nuncio. He was created and pro-

claimed cardinal March 14, 1887, tak-

ing title from the Church of S, Ce-

cilia, and a few months later, waa
named secretary of state. Sine the
death of his former chief, Pope Leo
XIII, he has lived a very retired life,
restricting his activities almost ex-

clusively to his duties as head priest
of St. Peter's. :

The distinguished family connec-
tions of Cardinal Rampolla, his Inti
mate acquaintance with Spanish and
English affairs, and his abilities to
cope with political statesmen are
well known. Also he is quite as fa
mous for his learning as for his abil
ity. . He has written the best works
extant upon the traditions of the
Greek church and upon the Infallibil
ity of the pope, and he Is the author
of a notable valume on the historical
accuracy of the story of the Macca-
bees.- ' : .' .j ';

Another advantage possessed by the
cardinal as a candidate for the chair
of St. Peter is his patrician' ancestry,
for it Is a tradition of the church that
the- - pope should be a man of patri-
cian 'births t. '; ';

Rampolla's views are quite as. lib
eral as those of any of the hierarchy
and he has often expressed warm ad-

miration for Cardinal Gibbons., Arch-
bishop Ireland and other members of
the liberal party. : ot . 'the Catholic
church In America.

Public Lands Sold.
Uncle Sam had" an auction day here

this morning and disposed of consid
erable Oregon land owned by him,
the money for which is now in" the
hands of the receiver of the local land
office. '

The public sale was conducted by
Register Bramwell and brought men
here from outlying counties and re-

sulted In many sales. The price quot-
ed Is principally $1.25 an acre, the
minimum price the land can sell for.

Among the buyers of land were
Nancy P. Porter, Long Creek; Allen
Porter, Long Creek; Charles Beymer,
Monument; Chritsian F. Schoenherr,
Uklah; Chas. A. Coe, Long Creek; Or-rl- u

F. Steele, Nolan; Curtlss Jackson.
Hamilton; Andrew J. Sullivan, Star-ke- y

and Morris M. McAlllgop. Hamil-

ton.'. ,"

Glendule, Salt River valley, Is busy
with new buildings. Sugar making Is
well untJor way.

Yesterday Spent In Going Over Final
Arguments in Case.

-- (Baker Herald.) ,
The final argument In the Love di-

vorce trial opened today and will
probably continue the greater part of
tomorrow if not longer.

Attorney John L. Rand opened, for
the plaintiff and ridiculed many of the
points brought out by the evidence
of the defendant He ' particularly
scouted thd good faith of the argu-
ment that Love had been brutal. He
referred sarcastically to the. exagger-
ated reports of the child's ill health
acd characterized Mrs. Love as a

four-flushe- v j

Attorney C. A. Johns opened the ar-
gument for the defendant beginning
at 11:15 in the forenoon and conclud- -
- : " Hnemoon. sir.

Johns devoted himself to . an exposi-
tion of the law covering desertion. He
cited numerous djcisions from many
of the leading courts of the land and
explained their application to the
case in hand. Attorneys who heard
tnis argument say that it was one of
the most exhaustive presentations of
the law on any point that has. ever
been made in a Baker court room!

Mr. Johns will be followed by Ivan
Hyiand, the Seattle attorney for Mrs.
Love. Rufus Mallory, the Portland
attorney will close the defendant's
case. '' '"

That Sidney C. Love was not enti
tied to a divorce "because he had "ac.
quiesced" in the . allefeed desertion
was the argument of Mr. Johns In the
afternoon. He cited the Chrlstmaa
letter in which Love had said, "the
color was rlght'Mn reference to a
letter to Love's mother in which his
wife had referred to herself as a yel
low dog. Also in the letter of January
2, the phrase "Your family motto
should be 'take all and give nothing, "
was mentioned. The attorney sought
to show that these remarks Love had
made impossible a reconciliation un-
less his wife "had crawled to him on
her hands and knees," and thus was
shown, according to Mr, Johns' argu
ment, that Love had acquiesced In the
separation. , .

FR ITERS AL ORDERS OF LA
.' GR.I5DE. 9-

Lf.tl M.Uf ', ar ,4,4ta t!tl
41, i F. A A. M. tot meet-
ings first aid tunc Satirrdays at
7:30 p. a. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT. W. M.

Uc C. WILLIAMS, Secretar--

1. P. O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets each Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in Elk's rlub, corner of De-
pot street and Washington avenue.
Visiting brothel t are cordially .

In- -;

vlted to attend.
.

- H. J. RITTER. Ex. Uui
H. E. COOLIDGE. Rec. Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W O. W

; meets every second and fourth Sai-urda-

at K. P. halt-A- visiting
mebers welcome.' ' ; D. FITZGERALD, C. C.

J. H. KEENEY. Clerk.

M. W. A. La Grande Camn No. 7703
meeu every Monday in the month at
the 1. O. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially lnvltej to
sttend.

E. E. DANIELS,'
. ED. HEATH. Clerk.

1 EBEKAHS trrstal Lodire No. K
meets every Tuesday evening In tb
I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem
hers are invited to attend. .

MISS HELEN McLAUGHLIN. N. G.
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER. Sec

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cres.
, Lodge No. 27 meeas every Monai
. night in Caatle hall, (old Elk's hall.--

Pythian welcome to all vlsltm
Knights.

JESS PAUL, C. C
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. 8

O. E. P. Hop Chapter No, 13, O. E
C. hol itated communications th
second and fourth Wednesdays o

ach month. Visiting members cor
dlaliy InTitad. .

J

CARRIE E HUNTER. W. M.
MART A. WARNICK, 8ec
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Bloody Battle Fought

Yautepec. Mex.,'Aug. 18. As a re
sult of the battle between the rebels
and the federals in which 19 Zapata- -
istas and federals were killed, the en
tire state of Morelos, except the city
of Cuernavaca. is today in " arms
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Southeastern Washington's
'
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Greatest Fair
September 18 to 23 T9f 1

$30,000 IS PREMIUMS AND
PURSES.

Greatest Race
Program ever offered in

the northwest
SPECIAL ATTRACTI0SS IX

! EYERY DEPARTMENT.
Concerts Daily by RussPs Fam- -

' '

inos ;..;.'.'
ITALIAN BAND

Special Rates on All Rallorads.

V

Commercial

Banking

This bank b4 unexcelled facilities
for the care of jour business In com

nerelal banking, and solicits joar
checking account

lVhen yon pay all your bills and eon-trac- ts

by check yon can rest easy In

case dispute arises to payment
Yon nave In your paid check an evi-

dence of payment that cannot be dig.

not need large
amount of money to open checking

account with this bank.. Open aa ac-

count and acquire the habit of paying
bills by check. You will find It both

safe convenient.

In addition to taking care of your
business In this department we can give

)ou an Interest account furnish you

safe deposit box at nominal rental
Burglar proof vault It our aim to

meet your requirements In every way.

Call and see us.

against the government This the first
battle of the new revplution.
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SWEET POTATOES t
GREEN PEPPERS

and EGG-PLAN- T

I Will be among other Tcgetables
for Satnrt)n mnrnln. mi,..iiuiviraav.
New consignment of Boiled
xiam ana inea Beef lust ar--
rlTed. Cottage Cheese about li30 T
o'clock. Black 81 our phone
nnmuer.
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STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
One Night Wednesday Aug 23

TKeyVe Made the Whole World
.Laugh ''I:'.:

THE OLDEST. AND BEST1
Notable Tour of

Richards & Pringles I
Famous Georgia MINSTRELS
Thousand, of dollar, invested in lU equipment

A veritable dream f the Arabian Nichta.
Everybody goes to the Minstrel., They can't help it

I HEY ARE CATCHING!
Price. 25 - 50 - 75&$l.GO Seat .ale onena at
Van Buren s Monday August 20th
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